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rS.The Rev. Dr. Huston bas been .pre-
vented by the Grand Jury of 'theCriminal

—Court ofßittiniork:for-u-dultery:

aftrVietoria,, Wootlbull, in a letter some
h. amnia klen.tb,aceepw the nom-

Sinition of the Apollollllll ',Convention
fir the Preaitteney.,

nErOn Friday twenty-four car loads,
of'strawberries were shipped over the Del--
awart Railroad to.New York,. and,seven
car. roads to 'Philadelphia_

7 Hen. lionry 1111son,Republican
candidate for Vice President, comes of
what might lie termed "common origin,"
having in youth followed the business of
a-. actleal shoemaker and. farmer.

Ali Spanish steamship while lying
at Marseilles, on'Saturday exploded her
-boiler, and in anInstiiint th-ereafter-forty=-

Ibur passengers ani eleven of the officers
and, crew were hurled into eternity.

IN!sednesday a week the einein-
ipati.platf:orm was endorsed and the ticket
urged upon the acceptance ofthe Nation-
al Convention by the Democratic State
Convention "in South Carolina, Indiana,
Missouri and Vermont.

terThe Springfield (Ill) Register says
that one fifth more corn will be raised in
Illinaise this year than ever before; that
"wheat, rye and barley looked well, and
that grass is unprecedently promising;
that the fruit prospect is equally cheer,
ino• "

-

----rtal-t—is-asserted—that_when_liora_c_e
, Greeley was asked to milk a-ctiw; (lowa

in Texas, he immediately procured the
assistance of six men, and threw the cow
down, turned her over on her back with
her legs in the air, and then he tried o

milk her with a clothes pin,

m..The Jury in the case of the State
-es. Joseph Davis, tried at Westminster,
charged with the murder of Abraham
Lynn, after being out twenty-four hours
failed to agree upon a verdict and w•tre
discharged by the Court. There must of
necessity be another trial. It is said that
the jury stood four for conviction and
eight for acquittal.

tta.Reports from over one hundred dis-
tricts in Missouri, Kansas, Illinois, lowa
and Nebraska, state that a large amount
of wheat has' been plowed up by the farm
ers, and what grain has been left standing
will yield only from one-third to a half
crop. It is also stated that the crop of
old wheat on hand in the districtsalluded
to is very small. It appears to be a con-
ceded fact that the wheat crop throughout
the country this season is a 'failure.

The Pennsylvania State Temper-
ance Convention assembled at Altoona on
Friday and adopted a Platform in which
the suppression by law or traffic in liquor
is asked for. It also recognizes the duty
of protecting American industry, favores
the right of sufferage to women, and e-
quality of labor with capital. After the
platform had been adopted the Conven-
tion, as their choice for Governor of the
State, nominated S. B. Chase, Right Wor-
thy Grand Templar of North America,
and formerly a member of the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature. A full State ticket
was alfo nominated.

Ite-The Geneva Board of Arbitration
met at Geneva on Saturday last, but
nothing ofspecial moment was done, sum-
maries of proofs and arguments in sup-
port of the case of England and this
country were submitted, after which the
Court adjourned until Monday afternoon.
A London special to a New York daily
states that prior to the meeting of the Ar-
bitrators the American representatives re-
ceived important despatchesfrom Wash-
ington, and it was believed at Geneva
that England's difficulties in regard to

;the Arbitration are insurmountable, and
that the Geneva Tribunal will not accede
to the English declaration of abeyance.
The citizens of Geneva, in honor of the
distinguished gentlemen composing the
Board of arbitration, on Saturday gaily
decorated the city with flags,

rt9..„John Rose, a Canadian convicted
4)f rape on a girl 11 years old, at Buffalo,

ew York, has been sentenced to twenty
years imprisonment. Judge Barrows, in
passing sentence, regretted that he could
not sentence. him to death.

ti .airs. Sherman, who is aceused of
baying murdered, by poispn, her hus-
band and children—eig,ht persons in all
—and who has been on trial at New Ha.
yen, Conn., on one ofthe indittments, was
'found guilty of "murder in the second
,degree,” and sentenced to State's Prison
.for life.

g"*.3-Mr. Joseph H. Scranton, of Serail.
-ton,.).'a., died in 4aden-Baden, Germany,
-Miro litb, at the age of fifty-eight Ceara.
Mr. Scranton was the founder and patron
o the town bearing his name. and it was

tt rom_h forcsi;ht, energy and
e :ectitive al4lity that it has become to be
the third city: Pennsylvania. He was
,trawling in Et/rope for his health.

Itira...k. lady (auraot Wear anything this
Acisson that will.not Pro-:tidal it luis raffles en72!2:11 to make her
look,like a demoralized ,rag-baby, and is

• bunched together sufficiently to look as if
.Ithe were vil.:ariat: her wbeli; ,Ivardxohe at

Sotai
ItER-Send us. local items,

DS-Going down: —cherry, die
rs,.Down—the Rrice of butter

roa.Conling; down—the price of bread-
stun's..

occurs to-morrow.

The stores in this place 1011 be`clos
ed.on the.4th of July..

To-morrow (Friday) Summercorn-
mences.

ON HAND—Buckwheat Seed at J. El

Since our last issue we have had
several delightful rains.

Vi' The harvest fields will soon be
penivg, and then will the voice • t
machines be abroad in the land.
ge-Potatoebugsare expected to put
in an apparaace 'Acre about the ftrst

tai -The C., V. M. E. Camp meeting will
conaineuce August Btla and continue ten

Nzw Goons.—Our neighborReid is on
hand withanother full supply of griceries,
Queenswaro, GlassAare, &c. See advt.

rimp,s. FOR SALg.—We offer for sale
very low a second-band Washington Press,
old style, but works as well as the latest
improved.

Ths9,-111r. F. W. Shinnfield, a native of
this borough, has been zeeently promoted
to t .e position of a coridgetor on the Phil=

FEED Curl.mt.—The attention offarmers
and others is called to the advertisment
of the Thompson Feed Cotter in to day's

SUDDEN DEATH.-All aged lady, Mrs.
Scott, on Monday fell fram her chair in
this place, and almost instantly expired
of Heart Disease.

togx..On the occasion of strewingflowers
on the graves of the rebel soldiers at
Stritsburg,Va,,W—G—Campbell,_son._of_
Rev. J. F. Carapbell,delivered an oration. 1

garit will be seen by reference to their
advertisment in to-days paper that Messrs.
Crilly & Ervin have now on hand• a fine
stock of groceries, glass, queensware and
other goods in their line of business.

MAD Doc.—A' dog belonging to Mr
John Johnston, of this vicinity, was ta-
ken with hydrophobia the other day, but
fortunately dispatched before making his
escape from the premises,

t,The noted elephant Romeo, the lar-
gest in America, and supposed to have
been one hundred years -old, died in Chi-
cago recently. He was on exhibition here
several years ago. See first page for in-
teresting particulars.

xte &.Dir. T. J. Cunningham has placed us
under obligations to himfor an Ice Cream
treat. Mr. C. has fittedup handsomelg'for
the accommodation of ladies'and gentle-
men the room one door West ofthe Bar-
ber Shop.

CURIOSITY.-Mr. Napoleon Beard the
other day exhibited to us a potatoe from
an aperture in the side of which was grow-
ing three young potatoes, one was about
the size of a hazel nut and perfectly for m-
ed.

"MAN or; MousE."—To bring the "iron
horse" to town, instead of contention, we
must have harmony ; in place of selfish.
ness, more liberality and less whining a.
bout "short crops" and "hard times."--
Don't shirk duty and cs,liow the "white
feather" from behind bolstered pretexts.

ABSENT.—Rev. C. L. Reedy, Pastor of
the Lutheran Church of this place, on
Tuesday morning left with his family for
several weeks visit to friends in the State
of lowa. Res. Mr. Lepley ofHagerstown,
will occupy his pulpit next Sunday, morn-
ing and evening.

O.V'The Young Men's Christian Asso•
elation meetsregulary every Tuesday eve-
ningfor Prayer Meeting at their room,
Beavers Hall, which is handsomely fur-
nished. Both old and young are cordi-
ally invited to attend. Parents should
urge upon youth the importance of at-
tending these meetings.

TUB FEST/I:AL.—Ile Strawberry and
Ice Cream Festival opened in the Town

on the evening of the 6th inst., by
the ladies connected with the Lutherai
Church was closed on Ilo96—ay evening
the 10th. We understand it proved sue,
cessful beyond, xpectations, the proceeds
amply rewarding the "fair ones" for time
and services. The Hall was handsomely
festooned with flowers And evergreens for
the occasion.

Our Devil takes it as evidence that the
ladies were well patronized because the
customary "fragments" did not reach a-
round.

Sin-xi:gm—On Friday afternoon last
Mr. Jakob Hoover,of Willow Grove Mill,
was considerably stunned by a stroke or
lightning, which struck a pear tree in his
yard. 'A lady near by was also prostra-
ted by the shock.

On Friday morning la..qt Mrs. Wm.
Armstrong of Chambersburg was found
dead in her bed. She was aged 74 years
,and had been in good health,

We want some beginning and if we
could get Frick & Bowman hero, we
doubt not that nail works and other in-
dustrial enterprises could be shown to be
better paying property than bonds with
couppns attached.

tar••We ex act the above from an, ed-
itorial-on-the-industrial-interests-of—Ha-
- in the lastMail. If our railroad
Committee and citizens do not speedily a-
wake to the importance of harmonizing
a I

'

•= p lanectior:such cot,

with the W. M. R. R. Messrs: Frick &

Bowman will certainly transfer the busi-
ness of their. extensive shops to _lingers-
town or some other point more favorable
to their business interests, which would
doubtless be followed by the loss to this
community of the other Manufacturing
Companies. Nothing short ofrailroad fa-
cilities can retain these manufacturing es-
tablishments longer perhaps than, than a ,
- —0

• __le: e et— .s.:—• —l. • . ; ;

would dictate for the promotion of both
town, and country interests that we strike
hands-for -the-most-direct connection-with-
the W. M. R. R., aconnection thatcan be
had cheapest and most speedily, laying all
other contemplated projects aside. It is
a fact that our business men can freight
from. Philadelphia via. Baltimore and the
W. M.R. R. cheaper than they cm over
the Penna. Central. What more do they
want ? '

By promptness and concert of action
the wished-for result can easily beattained
and these enterprising capitalists remain
among us and be encouraged to increase
the capacity of their respective establish-
ments for business, which would still fur-
ther enhance our business prosperitir.—

'ersue an opposite coarse anddriir-them

with other mechanics, and empty houses
and business depression will be amongthe
results sure to follow. .

We have nothing official on the sub-
'ect—from_our_Cornmittee,hut_hear_it_so;
that aCompany is to be orgariiiedunder
the charter granted for a connection with
the W. M. h. R.. In this we will be a
couple months behind time, but the old
saying, "it is never too late to do good,"
we hope may be realized in this instance,
and that we may be enabled not • later
than next week to give some assurance as
to the future of so important an enter-
prise by announcing a beginning of the
work, or a. move in that direction.

vidual.— Opinion.

TROI7-111.11S REFORMED-CM:RCM-
Tile following Committee—Rev. M. Kief-
fer, D. D., Greencastle ; Rev. Jno. H. Pe-
ters, Huntingdon ; Elder Jacob Heyser,
Chambersburg ; Elder Mr. Schnebly, Mer-
cHsburg,---convencd in the Reformed
Church at 9 o'clock on Tuesday morning.
The chairman stated that the first duty of
the Committee was to try to effect a recon-
ciliation betweenthe Pastor andthe parties
in the congregation apposed to his minis:
terial course. We learn that at the last
meeting of the Chassis, the Pastor, Rey.
W. H. H. Hibshman, was charged with
preaching heresy. The contest grows out
of differences of opinion on the "Mercers-
burg Theology." The committee is still
in session at the time of making up our
paper (Wednesday noon.)

DEAD.—John Nickens, a colored man
from I.lppervill, East Virginia, who had
been in the employ of Dr. I. N. Snively,
died in this place of Rheumatism of the
Heart, on Monday last. He was a civil
and industrious young man, aged about
22 years. The Dr. with the few colored
people in our tbwn accompanied his re-
mains to Greencastle where they were •

-

Bilerred in the colored burying ground 1 h
appropriat ceremonies, Rev. Mr. h-
ardson officiating.

leNARROW ESCAPE.-A boy in t'. em-
ploy of Mr. JacobKeckler ofthis , cbaity,
named Billy Unger, aged about-sixteen
years, the other day made a rank mirac-
ulous escape from instant death. It ap-
pears Mr. K. had large saw log on a wa-
gon which he was hauling to Walter's
Saw Mill. The boy was on ..the log in
the act of drawg the rulers when the

inwagon was suddkaly ove rned throwing
both under it, but strarle to say young
Unger escaped with but a slight bruise
on ore ofhis legs. His escape from be-
ing instantly crushed to death would
seem to have been Providential.

WHITE RATs.—Our friend, Mr. Harry
Walter, ofAntietam Junction,,the other
day ez.hibited in this place a novel sight,
three white rats, nearly 14-grown. They
were found, it seems in their nest beneath
the foundation of an old building with a
couple ofthe common species., A couple
of large ones were seen by members of
the family, and one old one was caught
by one of his cats. They are perfectly
white withred eyes. Of course Mr. W.
will presakve them as live rat curiosities.
' MOUNTAIN LAND FOR SALE.- Persons
wishing to view the lots of mountain land
advertised by the administrators of,l A.
Barr, dec'd. which will be sold in*y-
nesboro' on Saturday, Jape 22d, I:X2,
Nall be met at Monterey Springs at 1.6-
clock, P. M. nest Thursday, June 20th;
by one of the administrators, who will
show them over the lots. If the day should
prove inclement the following day at the
same hour.

re,,,A little son of Mr. C. H. Whit-
more, lining near Greencastle, fell into a
bucket of hot lye on the 4th inst.,And wasscalded to death.

ros.The Frederick (Md.) Examiner
reports the prospects fair fora good Oleg

I.crop in that countr y the corning harvest.

BARN BtruNr.—The alarm of fire, on
Memlay night; was caused by the burn-
ing &a barn belonging toSimon Bitaer,
in Soutbanipton township, The Arezes of
Saturday says : "The horses and, cattle,
fertunately had been turned into:pasture,
_consequentlylthey escaped destruction,but
' Mr. B's other losses are quite heavy. The
building destroyed was large and commo,
dious, and, we understand, nearly new.—
Also, a wagon shed, gears, harness, two
reapers, four wire hay ra . es, a mower,
threshing machine, farm wagon, buggy,
$2OOO wortirof reaper castings, 200 bush-
els ofcorn, and 200 bushels of oats.

His loss is not far short of $7OOO, on
Which, there is an insurance, in the C. V.
Farmer's Insurance Company, of $lOOO.
In regard to the origin of the fire, there
is but one conclusion, and that is, it was
the work,of an incendiary. Mr. B. isfil-

Ltslispeeted---41141.

imoreAmerican
THE HUSTON VERDICT.—The efforts

making by the defenders ofRev. Dr. Hus-
ton to convey the impression that the Com-
mittee were unanimous in their declara-
tion that the charges had not been proved
is only of a piece with the misrepresenta-
tions ofthe testimony daily sent abroad
by them during the progress of the trial.
The following card appeared in the The
Sun on Monday last signed by the cleri-
cal counsel of the accused :

"NoncE.—We hereby certify that the
acquittal of Rev. L. D. Huston was unan-
imous—the verdict SIGNED by every mem-
bei of the Committee. Any statement to
the contrary, from_any_source, is false.

"S. S. ROSZEL,
ounsel for Dr. Huston."

The fact that the verdict was sigizedby
every member of the Committee is thus
used to mislead the people with the con-
viction-that-the-vote-for-acquittal-on—the
several specifications was unanimous.—
The Church rules required the minority
to sign with the majority. In ordinary
investigating committeesthe minority and
majority each make a separate report; but
by the singular rules of this Church, said
to have been framed by Dr. Huston when
a member of the General Conference the
minority are compelled to stultify them-
selves. ThatRev. Drs. Whisner and Car-
son did' maintain that the guilt ofthe ac-
cused wasyroven no one will dare to de-
ny; still, it will be seen by the certifi—-
cates they have,signed, they were com-
pelled to stultify themselves, and to ap-
pear before the world as maintaining the
innocence of the man whom they consci-
entiously believed to be guilty. The fol-
lowing is the certificate as pvtblished, and
it will be-seen that the last names are
those of Messrs. Carson and IVhisner.

"The undersigned, being a committee
appointed by Rev. Samuel Rodgers, Pre-
siding Elder of East Baltimore District,
to investigate a charge of immorality,
with specifications, against Rev. L. D.
Huston, D. D., baying prayerfully, pa-
tiently and deliberately considered said
charge and specifications, with the .evi—-
dence in their support, do render as our
verdict that the charge of immorality is
not sustained, as no one of the specifica-
tions has been sustained.

"NELsox HEAD,
"L. H. CRENstuiv,
"J. N. SPANGLER; '
"Trios. E. CA: sox
"P. H. WHISKER."

It is a novel proceeding, but it will be
seen from the wording of the certificate
that they say "the charge of immorality
is not sustained," meaning, we suppose,
by the majority ofthe Committee.

The Baltimore American publishes the
statement of one of the victims of Dr.
Huston. It is lengthy, minute, and of
such a character that it seems impossible
that it could have been written or imagi7
ned if not actually experinced. Ifa tithe
of it is true it is niost damning evidence
—sufficient not only to exile him from the
ministry, but to banish him from society,
friends, and 'family.
The plea used by a majority ofthe com-

mittee wasthat Huston must be acquitted
to save the Church. Another question
mightbe put to this majority in turn,(viz:)
are they fit characters now to be admitted
promiscusly into families after having
turned loose such a moral leper on socie-
ty.-- Washington. Oronicle. -

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Losr—A pair steel frame spectacles
Finder please return to J. Ford.

re)—"Dolly Varden" Cap Primers, an
article for sportsmen, at Johnston's. 2t,

Fox SALE.-W. H. Funk of this place
offers his,Livery at private sale, horses,
vehicles. &c.

FOIL SALE—A large lot of 4 foot Fence
Pickets, very cheap by

THE GEISER 31A2s'eG. CO.
ju 13-3 t
Its.Prime White Fire Test Kerogene

at 30 cents per gallonat Dr. Arnberson's
Drug Store. • 3t

STAGE LINE.-Mr. B. Darr who
has contracted to carry the U, S. Mail
between Waynesboro' and Blue Ridge or
Monterey Station, after July Ist, 1872,
will run a pleasant coach daily on and
after next Monday, June 10th, 1872, for
the accommodation ofPassengers. Per-
sons wishing to go to Baltimore or Ha-
gerstown will do well to take this route.

June 6-3 t
POTATOES.—EarIy Rose and Goodrich

eating and planting potato for sale.

Mitzeictis_ fai. *bale:.
rir HE subscribers would inform the pub-

lic that they have now for sale a good
article of brick and -win continue to have
a supply on hand during the summer sea-

BENJ, FRANTZ. !I. June B. FF. H. C. FUNK-
13—tf

Sa9•At a regular meeting ofthe Way-
bore', Lodge, No, 219, I. 0. 0, F., held
Tuesday evening, Juno 18, 1872, the foil
lowingresolutions were presented and a-
dopted :

Whereas, An all. Vise Provideace has
removed fivna. our• midst, and from the
earthly tabernacle of this body Our belov,
edBrother, John A. Straley: leaving his
place vacant in the family circle and in
our Lodge, therefore be it

Resolved, That as an Odd Fellow, we
herish—his-memory as one .who in prac-

tice exemplified that Love w.hieh purifies
the heart, that Friendship that was firm
and ardent and unabating in its attach-
ments, and that Truth which in all its
offices is reliable.

Resolved, That on the tablets of our
memories shall be engraved chaiacters
indicating his tried integrity, his genial
disposition and his relient hope .of ever-
lasting happiness in and through the
practied ofa. religious faith.

Resolved, That we_sincerely_condole
with the widow and orphans of the dec'd.,
and invoke Hint who is the widow's and
orphan's God to watch over and protect
them, --and-impart- to-them whatever of
fortitude humznity may possess under
trying .afilictions to bear up against their
sad bereavineut.

Resolved, That as a tribute of respect
to the memory ofour departedBrother,
who was faithful and true in all the re-
lations of life, that the Lodge be draped
in mourningfor the space ofthirty days,
and the members requested to wear the
ordinary mourning badge for the same
time.

.Resoleed, That a coppy ofthese resolu-
tions be sent to the widow ofthe deceased,
and a copy'furnished the VillageRecord
for publication,

Fraterna4lly Yours,
W. F. HousEn,

• H. C. GILBERT,
GEo. B. RRSSER,

Committee.
LADIES GLOWS AND MITTS--SPRING-

I STYLES AND COLOUES,IB72.--We invite
the attention ofLadies (as well as Gents)
to our New Spring Styles colours ofGloves

1-and-MittsTcomprising-six-stylaandlW ve
colours, after eight years experience in the
manufacture of "R. Genuine Best" Dog
Rid Gloves. Having madethousands of
pairs for all sized and sorts of odd shaped
hands, having warranted the fit, make and
durability, wecan safely say that they out
wear five pairs of Kid Gloves, fit as well

nre almostas-neaL—We-send-out-pe
mail, gratis, our Photographic Styles, Col-
our Cards,and Circulars. WiththeseCards
you can see the style, materials, Colours,
prices and measureyour own hand sothat
we can send you with certainty through
the mails any kind of a Glove you may
order, or fit any sized odd shaped hand.
Send for Circular and see Styles and Col-
ours.

GEO. UPDEGRAFF i& SON,
Glove Manufactunrs, Hagerstown, Md

March 27, 1872-3m.
M.A.M.RIA.G=7E S.

In Orrstown, June 13th, 1872, by Rev.
J. P.Anthony,. Mr. DAVID W. BURKHOL-
DER and Miss B. ELLEN MONVREY, all of
this county.

On the 18th inst., at the Methodist
Parsonage, by the Rev. J. Donaliue, Mr.
WILLIAM S. GrLBERT, to Miss SUSAN
A. NEUFER, both ofLetersburg, Md.

DEATHS_

On the 10th inst. in Qulincv township,
Mr. HENRY DECKER, aged' 77 years, 10
months and 30 days.

June 7th, n ear LaGrange, Mrs. MARY
E. wife of Alfred Sargent, daughter of
Robert Clugston, 'of Consumption, (for-
merly of this vicinity) aged 31 years, 9
months and 23 days.

In Chambersburg, on the 14th inst.,
Mrs. NANCY Au.msrnoNc, aged 75years.
On the 23d. ult., by Rev. B. S. Schneck,

Mr. HENRY Smint and Miss ANNA M.
BITNER, both of Hamilton township.

Near Greencastle, on the sth inst., JNO.
HENRY, son of C. H. Whitmore, aged 3
years, 8 montbssand 2 days.

On the 3d inst., near Quincy,Mrs. MAR-
EsszcK. wife of Mr. Samuel Essick,

aged_about 97 years.

WAYNESBORO' MARKET.
(CORRECTED WEEKLY.)

8AC0N.... .....

HAMS
8UTTER..........
EGG5.........
LARD
POTATOES
APPLES-DRIED.
APPLES-GREEN
HARD SOAP

...6c

.-10

...22

...12

BALTIMORE June 17, 1872.
FLOUR—The receipts to-day were 1,-

108 bbls.,with sales reported on 'Change
of400 bbls. Western.Extra for export at
$8,25, 100 Spring Extra at .$8,25, 100
Western Super at-s7,and 100 do. Family
at $lO, for local consumption.

WHEAT.—The sales on 'Change were
800 bushels prime Pennsylvania red at
200 cents. We quoteSouthern and Penna.
red at 200®210 cents for fair to prime,
and Western 195@205 cents.

CORN.—Sales of yellow 2,000 bushels
at 680469 cents.

OATS.—Sales of 1,600 bushels mixed
at 48®49 cents, and 800 light bright at
53 cents.

RYE.—We quote firm at 95@105cts.
PHIL.A. CATTLE MARKET, June 17.

Beeves dull; sales 2,200head; extra Penn-
sylvania. and Western Steers 71 to 8 cts. ;

fair to good 6f to 7 cents; common 5 to
6 cents. Sheep in fair demand ; sales 15,-
000 head ;5l to 6:1 cents. Hogs dull;
sales 3,700 at $5,50 to 6,50, the latter for
prime corn fed.

Corn forSalo.

THE subscriber has corn for sale by the
barrel or shelled.

June 13—U ALEX. HAMILTON.

A WORLD OF CHANGE.

li7'l7lVt. 411,... "JELMIX,

WISHING tomake some change in his
business, and on account of the scarc-

ity of money will offer his goods to CASH
and Prompr buyers, at asmall advance on
'cost. Particular attention called to

Glassware and gneeussuare.
So long as his "banner hangs on the enter
wall" he will keep a full line of Staple

White end Brown Sugars,
Coffee, Tea,

Syrups, ;►lolasses,

New Orleans Molasses,
Rice, Cheese,

Sugar Cured Hams,

Ilackorel & Herring,
Salt, Conc. Lye,

Kerosene and Safety Oil,

Soaps, Garden Seeds,
Shoe Brushes,

Bed Cords, Baskets, &c

Candy,
Raisins, Prunes,

Lemons, Oranges, &c.
Also Essences and Extracts

for cooking purposes.
A nice line of _

Crackers
and Fancy Cakes.

LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
potetWinalaiotowvoilvixo

MUTUAL RESERVE OF NEW YORK

TRAVELERS LIFE AND ACCIDENT OF
HARTFORD, CONN.;

-Having in the aggregate

S 43 0 , 0 00 ,000 ~

Accident Policies good against death or
injury,, for mre-year-oriessl

granted-on application to me. No ma-
chinist, no mechanic's, no farmer, no pro-
fessional man, nor any other man or wo-
man ought to let a day pass without hay-
ing an Accident Policy. We pay. weekly
indemity for disabling injury and if death
results from the Accident in 90 days the
whole amount efPolicy insured for is paid
promptly in cash.

June 20, 1872—tf W. A. REID

VT A R ! 1% AR 1 VAR 1 !
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CRILLY & ERVIN

llissued a declaration of war again st
Lithe
their permanent head quarters at the old
stand, on East Main Street, opposite the
Post Office, where they have constantly,on
hand and for sale, cheaper than the cheap-
est, a

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES,
Queensware,

Glassware,
Cedarware,

ish,
Bacon, Dried

and Canned Fruits,
Candies, Spices, &c. &c.

They have Co‘fee of the best
grades, Suirars of the finest quality,

Teas that does excell in flavor.
Spices that are all pure,

and Sprups delicious
for sweetness.
OfQueens-

ware they have
a full line, their Glass-

ware is a complete and full
stock, and they make this part of

their trade•a speciality, Decanters, Tum-
blers, Fruit Jars, bishes,:&c. &c.

Fish ofall kinds in season.
Highest price paidfor all binds of Coun-

try Produce. They invite trade and being
determined to please all cuStomers they
feel sure of being able to give general satis-
faction.

June 20, 1872—1 y

WHOM OK SCRE MET
Receipts and expendituresfor the year

ending, June, 1872. Tax rate 21 mills on
the dollar of valuation for school purposcui:

• RECEIPTS,
Gross amount of Tax Duplicate,
Deduct Exonerations, $70,50
Collectors Commissions, $102,32

$172,82

$3481,25

Net amount of tax received, $3308,43
Add State appropriation received 207,35

" amount from other sources, 62,30
" balance due the board last year, 229,87

Total of receipts,
EXPENDITURES

$38(37,95

Paid to 15 teachers $32,85 per
mo. each for 4 5-6 months, $2381,70

" for fuel, contingencies,
" Stoves and Repairs, 493,96
" to Treasurer, Percentage, 64,06
" to Clerk for services, 50,U0

Total expenditures, $2990,Z2

Balance due the District, $877,63
DAVID GILBERT, President.

Attest : v ,Purim. RouzE, See ry
June 20-3 t
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
PERSUANT to an order of the Orphans'

Court ofFranklin County, the under-
signed, Administratrix of the estate of Jas.
Hotis, late of Washington Township, de-
ceased, willsell at Public Sale on FRIDAY
TILE 16rn of JULY, 1872, ,the following de-
scribed real estate, 'viz

A Lot of Ground in Pikesville, at the
junction of the Hagerstcwn road and Turn-
pike and adjoining lands of Jacob Hart-
man, \Vm. Pennell, Noah Doub and oth-
ers, containing about 2 Acres, and improv-
ed with a

TWO-STORY LOG HOUSE,
Frame Stable, Hog Pen, also a Good Gar-
den, and an Orchard of tine young Fruit
Trees. The property is near 'Waynesboro'
Station, W. M. R. R.

Xte...Sale to commence at 2 o'clock,' P. 31.
conditions made kilom n at sale by

Id A ItLiAttET HoVIS,
Adtnini strut rix.June LO—ts

THE MONSON FEED CUTTER,
CfAYE rope FEED BY USOO THOMPSON'S HAY,

STRAW AND FODDER GUTTER. Here is abox that recommends itself to the consid-
ation of alt who use cut feed as the cheap-
est Box in Ise. Price 10 to 12 dollars, ac-
cording to the size, The easiest to open.
ate. A boy of from 12 to 15 years old can
use them. Less liable to get out of order,
Their constructfen renders them less lia-
ble to get out order than the ordinary
cutters. These Boxes are well built, of
good material. Warranted to give entire
satisfaction,. Agents wanted in every Coun-
ty and Township in the States of Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland and Virginia, to whom a
liberal per centage will be given. For fur-
therparticulars call'on or address

L. P. THOMPSON,
Waynesboro', Franklin Co.,

June 20, 1872—tf Penna,
EPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THEFirstNational Bankof WaynesbinV,

at close of business, June lOth, .1872 :

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, $54,24,44GrafiWafts, 33,04
U:S.--Bondslosecure-cirenlation- ,----75-.400,00=
U. S. Bonds and other securities, 29,739,49
Due from Redeeming Agents, 8,951,17

" " Nut. Banks, 10,697,18
"

_

" 'Banks & Bankers, 5,050,43
Current Expenees, 23,60
Cash items & Rev, Stamps, 369.59.
Bills of other Nat, Banks, 158,00
Fractional Currency, 236,00
Legal Tender Notes, 13,846,00

~----

$196,768,84
LIABILITIES,

Capital Stock, 5.77000,00
Surplus Fun, 15,040,00
Profit 4: Loss, Interest and Excli. 1,034,75
Dividends unpaid, 1,005,01►
Individual Deposits, • 13,100,95
line to Nat. Banks, 578,41

" " State llks. and Bankers, 1,0'35,70

$106,768,84
State of s sFran County )

•

I John Phil-
ips, Cashier of the First National Bank of
Waynesboro', do solemnly swear that the a-
bove statement-is trtfe-to-the-best of-my
knowledge and belief.

JNO. PHILIPS, Cash.
'Subscribed and sworn 'to before__ me this-

lourteent-h=thty-of-juneAPl-87.-2.
J. Br RNS A)1 niatsos. N. P.

Correct—Attest:— W. S. Amberson, Jos.
Price,`Jas. H. Clayton, Directors.

June 20,

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS will be received by the

Board ofSchool Directors of the Wash-
ington School District, for the building o f
one School House, one story high, 32x28ft.,
in Pikesvilie. Also the building of one
School House, one story high, 28 ft. square,
at Waterloo. All the brick and material
in the old School House at Waterloo, un-
condemned by the Board to he used in' the
eonstructiorrof-the-.New-4Sclroal-House-at—-
said place.

Specifications and Diagrams ran be seen
bY calling upon the undersigned.

The board reserves the right to reject any
or all ca oposals.

All Proposals to be sealed, -endorsed;
"Washingtoh School District," and directed
to theundersigned, on or before July 19th,
1872- By order of the Board,

JAS: 11. CLAYTON,
Secretary.June 20-st,

DRY GOODS ! DRY GOODS ! !

GREAT BARGAINS AT

TRUSTEES' SALE---
SELLING OUT AT AND BELOW COST!

THE Trustees of J. B. Price having leas-
ed the Stoke Room, next door to the

Waynesboro' Hotel, recently occupied by
A. S. Bonbrake, D., as a Drug Store,
will sell the remaining stock of the late
firm of Walker & Price, late of rottsvillc.
Pa., consisting of
$lOOO WORTH DRY GOODS & NOTION'S,
comprising such goods as are usually found
in a reduced stock ofa."first-class Dry Goods
establishment, excepting an assortment of
Domestics. We will sell thisstock in such
quantities and prices as to make it profita-
blefor all to patronize the sale.

We might enumerate
the following lead-

ing articles, :

Ladies Dress Goods
•in great variety, but

not of the latest styles
of"Dolly Vardens,,&e,,

Ladies 'Winter Shawls,
Muffs and Collars

a good assortment,
Silk and Plain Fans_

in-great variety, &c. Sc.,
Gentlemen's Wear,

consisting ofßlack
and Fancy Cassimores.

Cloths, Jeans,
Cot tonades, &c.

All are cordially invited to call and ex-
amine the stock with the assurance that
prices will be suited to the wants and ne-
cessities incident to the present financial
pressure. Special inductnents offered to
merchants and dealers on favorable terms.
Remember the place, one door West of
the Waynesboro' .Hotel.

A. M. TRIMMER,
CORTIS FUGLER,

Trustees.June6, IS72—tf

AUDITOR'!.II NOTICE.

THE undersigned an Auditor appoint-
ed by the Court of Common Pleas of

Franklin county, Penna., to distribute the
balance in the hands of Henry 'Shriver;
assignee of Cyrus Shriver, to and among
the creditors of said Cyrus Sitriver, will
meet for that purpose at thi office of Kim-
mel' & McClellan in the Borough of Cham-
bersburg, on Friday the 28th day of June,
1872, at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and where
all persons having claims on said fund
must present the same or be forever 4i3,
barred. JAS. A. McCLINTOCK,

June 13-3 t Auditor.

NOTICE TO STREET CONTRACTORS.
SEALED proposals -will be received by

the Town Council of Waynesboro', for
the grading and piking of South Street.

Specifications and Profile can be seen at
the Council Room.

Proposals to be handed in by Tuesday
the 18th inst.

By order of the Town Council
J. B. HAMILTON, Secretary.

ASSIGNEES' NOTICE.
XTOTICE is hereby given that the under-
I signed has been appointed Assignees'
of George Laekens, under a deed of volun-
tary assignment for the benefit of his cred-
itors. All persons indebted to said George
Lackens will make immediate payment
and those having elaiMs against him pre-
sent them at bnce to either of the under-
signed properly nuthenticat for settle-
ment. ALEX. HAMILTON,

CHARLES WEST,"
Assignees.June6-6 t

lanzmuzy GrOODS 1

MISSESSTICKEL CORDON annoucrr
to their lady friends of Waynesbbro'

anp vicinity that, they have received their
Spring and Summer supply of new Millin-
ery Goods, embracing all styles of Bonnets,
hats Trimmings. rk.c. &C. Call textdoor to
Dr. Amherson's Drug Store.
April 25—tf


